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**-1 • Alvarthurra.—Seither the calEdialoom

ar PrintlatEttahligar=tofthe Daily paralt opened

oraraday. Aimanishasahodeehe thair runtime toapwar

tathePaper on Monday alarnishrorin alaaa.l=4 lama 10

before 6 o doer. cm htnxday

Psymer ~renfter no sub-
soil:4lqmwinbe taken ibr the Day .or w.kir
emlees peysetmt L made In advance. Whenever the

time Lup to which the omberrlptlonAr Delp, the piper

.111be Invariably stopped. =lets the imbseriptlon hr re

Dewed by advance payment. All transient advertising,

of nary dearriptioa, Ell b rOtltarOa to be paid to *6

vans. The only emelsP.time, will be Where eVaeha month-

ly or yearly contracts wns made. erpiniker
- _

rOr • bur ' ably GazesTbe erter oure
rdreastionofar Maly auras offers toour badness ma
.24 &sisalsradium of making Oar babasknown

ourdreadion butuardoar snd fi•Othoomuld,resehlag

amssovumruarlisa . msaulkauser, andshoy-teeper In

thll-11.r. R. P. NI:MLLE:ft. We editor of the to 'Lei

tourand now twonsetwi with the PitteburiewCowie,, I.
authorised toeolleit enberriphions and advertisements for

thePittsburgh Gemtta,soomlingtoour published terms
Pittsbursh efereh 1, laSh _

.

Luna, Sorr.—We find in the Phiesfelphr-aLed-
ger.—full reportof therecent libel suit brought
against the publishers of paper; in whichan
exemplary verdict wasrendered against them.—

Thefacts show either that our libel law is a vi-
cious one, or that it has been licionsly, used.—

. The Ledger, true to its mission as la publio jour-
' rial, published the simple tacte connected witha

frightful railroad accident which occurred April
28, 1858, en the Camden and Amboy Railroad.
This accident was the- result of the carelessnessr ofsome one or more of the employees on that
road. *it a locomotive and part of a train of
ears went) through an open drawbridge into the
river, end two persons were badly ,mntilated,
and others ran the risk of being drowned. The
Compsny, under its personal and public obliga-
tions; made an -investigation, and made it cau-
tiously and carefully, and the Superintendent
published • the Meta This report traced the re-
sponsibility to the bridge-tender at Remoras
creek, but very properly left him an opportuni-
ty Mae/count for his conduct, and relieve him-

. stlf of its consequences. He did not do so sat-
isfsastorilyTtind the company removed him from

the situation he held. The report of the Super-
intendent was published in the New York Cour-
ier on the 27th of April, 1863. Its facts were

used and published in an article in the Ledger

on the 28th ofthe some month, and on this pub-
lication Mr. Owens, the bridge-tender 'alluded
to, co es forward and claims damages of the
Led , and a jury of the District Court of

Phil Iphia hes been found whowere willing to

award them to the amount of $2,000. Hereaf-
ter, railroad passengers who are run into rivers
throisih draws left open by negligent tenders, or

• =Welted by collisions brought about by the
temerity of engineers, cannot expect thepress to
speak of the subject in the only language that
truth Sad honesty will permit, unless they ac-
company their complaints with s bud good for

any amount of damages that an absurd libel
law and unscrupulous juriesmay impose, if this
is tali, taken as a fair indication of what the
law Melly is.

eite„ratreint whicha fair libel law imposes on
- n publishers, is a wholesome one. It

preventathe press from being used as the vehicle
ofindividual abuse or persecution, or from such

_
employment of its facilities as would operate to
the injury of private citizens in their character
orbusiness. But any construction 4 that law

rah prevents the press from publishing the
OMinsry news of the day, or commending within
-proper bounds on the acts of persons holding
public stations, in which the publicinterest or

_ safety is concerned, is tyrannical in the extreme,
and subversive of the true principles ofour gov-
ernment The worldhas much to galaby tram-

: mels upon the licentiousness of the press; but it
has everything to lose by restraints thrown over
the free exercise of its legitimate functions.

The Philadelphia North Aturicau says,' in
.peaking ofthis matter:

- "TheLedger of yesterday republished the ar-
" tide eomplamed of: and; after reading it, we

-- mecca we are really .amazed that any twelve
•---nten could -him been found teagree upon such

a verdict: It Ma plain, unprejudiced statement
- offects, smelt as they had been reported by par-

• ties employed to investigate them, with no coin- -
- • - silent beyond-what the circumstances made inev-

itable and entirely free from any appearance of
a dis position to injure anybody. '

..We have no wish that publishers of newsps.
- pens should be screened from punishment, when,

as is toe often the case, they abuse their oppor-
tunities to assail private character, on the con-
trary, we would have them in all such instances,
dealt with in each a way ea would be likely to

deter them from future "similar "outrages. But
when they present fact; which it is jail/para-
ble for their own security that the public ehould
know, and express,opinions upon public events
which are obviously free from any design of per-
sonal wrong, they mustbe proteqscl from penal
inflictions, or the value and independence of the,
press will soon cease to exist. Upon the show-

_ ing of the Ledger, whic.h we- have no reason to
- doubt, the verdict against its proprietors in this

",- ease of Mr. Owens, wasa monstrous perversion
• of the trial by jury, which, we are sure, no in-

- telligent escort before whom it may come for
revision,ni3l venture tosustain." .

&ppm Meas.—The report below was made,
to the Cincinnati Horticultural Society at a late
meeting, by a'committeeappointed especially for
that purpose. We agree most cordially with the

opinion expressed, especially withregard to that
greatly abused tree, the Ailanthus. We know of

*no tree which growsso well in our city, and none
yid& prescats' a more beautiful appearance,
biking the year through. What is is sidd about

'MaplesIsalso true; they do not flourish in our

cities owing to dint and coal smoke, while no

mote beantilnl and appropriate trees can be
planted In the country. We hope every perseu
inAllegheny county,who bee snygronud to place
them upon, wilt plant some shade trees this

Nothing so adorns and beautifies the

ooaptiy. -
"

To the Prudent of the Cincinnati Horticultural
Soetety:—Zbe Committee on Shade Trees beg

leave to report that they have, for several years
.past, bestowed much attention to the subject of
shadetrees in general, and made many observe-
tiona, at different seasons of the year, especially
during the past summer of unprecedented dronih
and heat, in order to ascertain and determine the
best kinds for planting in the cities as wellas in
the country, for Ornament and for shade.

• The teak of =Skinss selection of trees adap-
tel to alithe purposes of ornamental planting, of
pleasure grounds, ofhaw, and in the streetss

,

of
cities, vouldrequire ruorevixtensive knowledge
of thearboretum thanyour committee wouldpre-
tend to claim. for pleasure grounds, especially
if attentive, scarcely any trees selected from oar

native forests will come amiss, if planted in
groups,orpromiscuouslyarranged, always having

regard to circumstances as locality. shape of the
• surface, aspect, character of the soil, tto., avoid-
lug as much aspossible straightrows, whichare
unsightly, and we think should seemly ever be
allowed, except along the streets of cities and

,--villages, and on each side of .roads and public
highways is the country.

We can conceive nothing that would contrib-
ute mote tobeautifythe scenery, and yield com-

fort and pleasure to the traveler, than the grate
ful shades of continuous rows of graceful Elms,
of Silver Maples, ~of Stigar Maples, of Tulip-
trees, or ST= Om common Lenart, whenplanted
in extendedlinee along the road-sides: In ad-

" dition to these we would recommend the plant-
.ing of Om.native Oaks of every speces, where
the land is suitable, either for shade or orna-
ment. No trees are hardier, or present a more
bekutiful or elastic foliage_

selecting a list of trees suited to- planting
along the streets of cities in thin climate, we

• shall confine ourselves to the consideration of
those only that have been planted and fairly test-
ed in and about the city of Cincinnati within the

- twenty years, for the purpose of affording
ornamentandshelter from the intense heat of an
almost tropical summer's tun.

It isAevident- therefore, that our range of
choice mast beiquite Emited, as out ofthe great

.'number that have been tried in this ;city, a few
only can withstand the vicissitudes to'which they
axe steceseartly exposed. The roots compressed
and contorted beneath brick and stone pave-

-- meats and wails, and the branches and foliage
smothered With dust; and smoke, and pestifer-
oul glum

This small umber, therefore,- to =stain such
extraordinary exposures, must possess a char-
acter of great hardihood.

The above considerations should always &act
the chino- in selecting shade trees to Plant
along the streets. • He will find it necessary in
many instances to forego the enjoyment ofodor-
iferous flowers, tosecure&dense green and Com-
Pad foliage, that will protect bim from the
scorching rays of the sun. A foliage also that
isotextrins to the depredationof insect tribal.,

. The' first tree that we would =hesitatingly:
recommend, after itatehing it carefully during
the past season of unmitigated heat and drouth,
both inthe-tit 7 and country. is the Chinese All..
:maim or tree ofHamm; with its smooth, erect

'tterri'.,Strong. and !tardy brooches; with • deep
greeniand graceful foliageOf unsurpassed bese-
tf. No other tree can be found in this country

t'ust communicate! to setnet in the city such
to air of minted magnifiCenee, es two long ex-
',tided rows of this beautiful exotic.

But to convey.to thebeholder a pure sense of
iii grandeur and beauty, the rows should be con-
nations, and not alternated pr interrupted by any
other trees. Long avenues of one kind produce
tie most pleasing effect; but different streets
may, with much good taste, be planted with en-
tirely different sorts.

The objections tothe Authus that have been
irged by a few persons of 'sertsitive nerves—the
.4culiar odor of the flowers—we consider alto-
:ether futile, as familiarity and habit will GOOD

render it nt,t only ionocent, but an agreeable
p rrfame; and the whole tree so far from being
poisonous, has been found to be a wholesome
t.inio and stomachic, like the Prickly Ash.

Next to this comes the SilverPoplar, or Abele
Tree. This, although presenting en entirely
different appearance, is another form of beauty;

is very hardy, and affords a good shade, particu-
larly the Sewer varieties.

Thp Catalpa, which has been long tried, Is
also another good .lean tree, free from insects,
with large,amooth; silky leaves, and most beau-
tiful, showy flowers, in quits hardy, and affords
a most agreeable shade to the sidewalk.

The European Linden, so far aetried in the
city, seems to &parish well, and forms a dense
pyramidal head end the perfume of its flowers
is delightful.

The paper Mulberry was one ofour best_treas
for the street; it is of quick growth, entirely free
from insects, forms a dense spreading shade, and
although nearly destroyed by the unexampled
winterof 1861, deserves again tobe tried.

The Silver Maple is another beautifultree, but
does not flourish amid the dust find smoke of a
crowded city. In an open, airy street it will
thrive very well, but cannot be recommended for
general 'planting in the city.

The_ lloree Chestnutis another good tree, for
the street, in 'Eastern cities, and deserves a trial
here. It forms a broad spreading top, and has
handsome flowers.

The WeepingWillow is another tree thatgrows
with much vigor in Cincinnati, and ifplanted in
continuous rows along the snore retired streets,
and trained high, it would affordan object of ex-
quisite beauty and delicacy.

• For pleating lawns and door-yards in the

country, we would not presume tomake a select-
ion, as all trees and shrubs are ornamental if
planted with taste—that is, agreeably to tho dio-

tates of nature, and not in mathematical lines
- and diagrams.

I.OI7IIYILLE Etacricl.—A municipal election
Lock place in Louisville on Saturdaylast. There
were &few fights in the Second and Eighthwards,
and the "American" ticket eacceeded in every

ward except the First. The Lc:circale Journal
says: "The average majority of the American
party in the election of the four general offices
in contest was 1190. The largest whig majority
ever cast in the city of Louisville was given in
1844, when the friends of Mr. Clay obtained a

majority of 1,250, being 60 more than the pres-
ent American majority, but it must be remem-
bered that in the Presidential election, votes

were legally cast here by persons living else-

where."
It was voted to make the watchmen elective

byiCouncit Mr. Speed, the present Mayor, de-
clined to run, as he contends that his term does

not expire this year. Speaking of the fighting,
the Journal says: "For • short time there was
some bustling at the polls in the Second ward
by which Certain fdreigv-borncitizens were de-
layed in their efforts to get to the ballot-box,

and thata few of them were roughly handled,
and that a very few Germans were maltreated
in the upper division of the Eighth ward. These
things, if true, were unworthy of any genuine
Anierionn."

MISS. Otrr.—_Qommissiotier Waldo has deci-
ded that perions employed in the revenue-cutter
service do not belong tnthe navy. Thefact that
a revenue cutter, ina time ofwar, was employed
to carry instructioos, does not change her organ-
ic character. In this view of the question, the
officers and erects of the revenue cutter service,
no matter where or when employed, are not en-

titled to land bounty under the act of March 8,
1855.•

The unpleasant teak or removing our officehas
fallen upon us, and for a few days we'shall be
unable to give thatfull attention to the paper
which we should otherwise be able to do. All
those who Lave ever moved will know how to
appreciate oar condition.

He are indebted to the Rom T. M. Howe for
a copy of the Congressional Globe, complete,

for the let session of the late Congress. Also
to Messrs. Howe and Ritchie for sundry other
valuable documlnts.

iIONACJI Gasst.v,.of the New York Tribune,
was to leave for Europe in the steamer from
Boston, which sailed yesterday. He takes his

family along, will visit the.World's Fair at Paris,
and spend the summer on the continent

ODA BOOK TABLE.. .

An Israonrcnos vo Pitacncur Arraosonr,
with a collection of Astronomical Tables, by

Elias Loomis, L. L D., Professor of Mathemat-
ics and Natant Philosophy in the University of
the city of New York; author of a coarse of
Mathematics.

This is an octavo volume of 497 pages, well

printed. and on good paper, with abundance of
diagrams.and multitudes .oftables, sod marvel-
ouslyuheap, being only $1,79. The learned in
such matters will know how to appreciate ito
value.

Tue STOICS or. rue PITART Boy Pnu,oro-
rule, or, "A child gathering pebbles on the
sea shore." Founded on the early life of Fergu-
son, the shepherd boy satronotier, cod intended
to chow bow a poor lad became acquainted with,
the principles of natural science by Henry
Mayhew. He who reads this inspiring and in- i

book may ultimately master the one!
noticed above and become a second Ferguson, or
a Newton, wholaid, "I am but as a child stand-
ing on the shore of the vast and unexplored
ocean, and playing with a little pebble whioh
the waters have washed to my feet."

liessra's STORY Boost, No. 6 Frank.—
Whatever may be said about Mr. Abbott's Napo-
leon, we cannot abate one iota of our praise of
these beautifulNos. for children, and this num-

ber is in no wise inferior to its predecessors.
All the above published by Harpers, N. Y.,

and for sale by .1. L. Read, 78 Fourth et.
Pnogirrio Boon.—The Phonetic Primer, by

Berm Pitman. First Phonetic Reader; Select
Dialogues far children; Manual of Phonography,
being a complete expositor of Phonetic short-
hand, especially adapted to the school-room, and
to afford the fullest instruction to those who have
not the assistance of the oral teacher, by Elise
Longiey. ~Prize essay on money getting and
money spending, by LA. Hine. The New Teg-

ument of our Lord and Savior Joins Christ, ac-
cording to the authorized verson, in Phonetic
spelling. Report made to the Board of.Control=
lag of Public Schools, of the First School Dis-
trict of Penwlrania, on the subject of Phonog-
raphy, by n Special Committee appoin+ed for
thatpurpose, reed April 11, 1854. Proceedings
of the third annual meeting of the Ohio State
Phonetic Associatioo; Report on Phonetic Terteh-
ing, by the Committee of the Ohio State Teach-
ers' Association; Type of the Times, a newspa-
per devoted toall the trueinterests of the human

All the above named works' re published by
Longley 13ros. and maybe had of J. L. Read,. 78
Fourth street.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Pacts, without Comment--The Public

Immoarm sassi—rim York, 0cf.10,1102.--Mrs.lisils7.
Kr ,, HS listfolh street, snits' ste that sba hm tomtrou-
bled with yams for someOres Psis. godthat . 1,1

of Dr. Nacos"! Okbrafarf rertstfigs. vbkb
broughtsums overAfry tarp,worms. anuntslicalbesith
tassosilstsly Mtwara.

lfra Chtlieny. N0.162 Zeus st., New Took. undo?date of
Nov. 23, un, writ..no that shit bad a child.whlch had

been moronfor better Maitwo months. ons Deoarsda .
tattbe of llcennernVermltnes and sebulolitcred It. lbs.
child palmed s Less qusulityof omen and. Ina Pro daiswu as hastyas ern It bed bean. Pants. withnab
testimony brans them. stumLl not hesitate when there la
any !WOO tosuspect worms,and loss no time Inpros=
togandadadnistortor De.hlchans's Cmodfap. Itelms
fans, sad Is perfectly Ws,

ISI-Phrehrwerswl l *rarer' toeat Dm DR.mesas
"CKLEDIATED VERRi7I7OI9, and bike mme All
etherPermit**, %rim, we weethlese.. Dr.lD
Leae'sVermithre, also **bre* LimePM, ran now
*lO4 ei11.11**eats Thhir Storm in the Milted BMWs
sad how the id. MelPie

Use for Ws by therm* brotrrietabh
• - 11,10111R0 DROTRIMit.

ayedkwS IS•• • •-to J. Sid6t Oa. co We* it.
Among 1 •

- ,ibriproga and' Liver
OW

Chinadsint rank Is mosi Windttocam Ws aril posusdI
tohan ,it incui. p.m OW teata zoned/ which hss
gond idsedual in cur, sad vhkb ire ass eddy

sissanawslas s sad biblllbh. cara Itham bon .
Was=leaysalas ham ins wiiiway PIM,—
Na anat Hontkists GOV= Baum prepand try Dr.

0. hi. :schwa, at Os , masa Matins Stan, 330 Ala

Best Known when Tried.7=-Thege gentle-
man takelasioro torastifyinitfa lirratod to ItA. Papa

ootoek's Vermlfogo, two of the firm have used it

In that.'Firsts phraicsans its • numberof
.yearkindthey haysinutern it.liy altostrati... to he Card

Nsw Alaali, July 1itb.11550.
Mean.B. 4. lahmakt @ to.

OrrnaXim—listins sold your trainable Trandfuss
Insome *lmo. and Dayton ultraitused I.many years. we

for rscononead Itto all a • oftandChtlent remedy

for twoofworms: In no Instantsbass .1Mr seem
any evil result...lowing, its administration. but always

has itansweredNoma its
Itwas Intandod,

and been wain', to

Winingthat everything iitat hewn set forth Inns
gradto Its virtues ti Itaccordance with our oir.
.orations, not only no madationers. but as menof busi-

ness, wto would unhontatirall say tosit who read this.
that it la the boat Varmitiore now In UM and that Its vie.
teas atebest known Own

RLEL
tried.

T: HOOVER a 111ELY.
'hewedand old by B. A. VATINISTOCE A CO.corner

ofWood nun Tintate. so 3
Unenrrent Money, Gold, Silver, Stocks,
Wewill purc4lase Indiana, Trans. Allegho-

'bray. Wlatosuda, N..Dort Safety rand and all

UneurrentMoney atikrecr rote* ofdienannt. thanany otti
orhouse In Wm elty

The highest pratntom paid for Old Pllrer and Gold.
Forty share. M. ikM. Bankatoet wanted at Manna

market yabn.
Brils orEsduase 7. Coattsk eke. Bataan. 14019a.

and ona sO other sarisor Europa farsideed oa asidlastloa
Lu sums tosalt pureitusrs. "L-

O'CONNOR, 15FLOTILER A M..
Bantussad Nadal:we Breams. ARanto "Z.:FM.IW' Flit

Imams= Co. of tendon. sod °males Issarsare Co. of
Nem Yost. Mete No. 15 Wood se— 1 doorfrom flout se
mb3l-ladro • ,

pIIBUQ,I3E, lOWA. •
We offer for Sale One hundred Lots, very

pdyentavously located, in the City of Dribnane. and re-
apectfally redeut propose!. Or the same. or any oe.
of them.

The completion of the Great llthud. Central Et It. to

Me city—the Large Upper Mississippi Meer bruin..
transacted here—the bean had troda tooth.r with the
present rapidly appredaties rains of real estate, combine
to promise &citable results to thorn wishing to inve/tt to

City Property
Any initrinatlcrniwill topromptly communicated if de

shed. Address T.B. 3113 UP k COMPANY.
•• • • ••• .• Unbars., lowa.

The Oreatest Medical Discovery
OF MLLE AGE.

Mr. Kennedy, of Roxbury, has discovered
in meems common pesters weeds • remedy that can
memkind of Humor. from the more &Vidatoa cm...
Pnge.

lie ham triedIt hi over eleven hundred num. and smear
failed excrot in biomes. (both thunderhumor.) Ile has

now in the poseemion over two hundred mrtilisate. Of Its
valve,ell within twenty miles of Sodas.

Two bottles are Warranted to eore• nursingsonmo tb

One to threebottles will can the wont kind of pimples
of the face.

Two to three bottles will char the system of Ulm- •
Tanbottles are "smutted to cum the worst canker In

the month end stomach:
Three toflea bottles are warranted to ems the worst

maw ofermlpalsa
One to two bottles are warranted tocure aU humor In

the eyes. •

Tem bottles are warranted to mare ninningof theearn
sad Watcher;=mg thehair.

FM= to do bottles ere warranted•to cure corrupt and
runningulcer.

Onebottle will inne mealy emotion of the skim
Two to three bottle. ere werranted to mum the Man

cam ofOn/Mom.,
Two to threebrittle are warteated mcum the most des

perste ems of thiumatlata
Three tofilar leittlee are warranted tocore pelt Omen
new toMeet b4l this .111 sum the earth oam ofetrofula
A. tenant Is alway• myerlanoed crone the Ent bottle,

anda pa ,hert out. Is wananted oboe the above nosittitr
le taken.

Nothingtook. aImprobable totram whohare la rain

trio& all the sionderfol medicines of theMy. se thet
=mooo mod riming In the peaturea and alms old
done Wall.. .bold cum Mar timMOr to the Mimi yet
it Is now a &redIke. IfTot hat.aManor itlms to 'tart
There are no ifs or and,. hums or We shoot It stable
maws came Ind* yours. Ipeddled over a thousand tee-
the OfItInthe vidolty ofBatton. I know Its effects fa
every nes. It hie already done some ofthe Itteateet three
ever done Inllatieschwettn I este It to children a year

old: toold peopti!of dot!. Iharewen poor,puny. wormy

lookingchildreni wham teak woe soh and tabby,rotated
to •perhotstat*of health by one bottle.

To those whoare saltiest toa slth headache. one bottle
will always melt It gives cost rebel to catarrh and
disdame. Some whir hare bee. motive fee years, hare to.

boo and beenreFulated by it Where the body I. meted.
It work quite easy. butwhen them Is any dem/merit
of the Ortictioniof=tare. ItMtn moss eery singularreel
Mgt, but you Must not be alarmed—they always dime
year Innone any dare toa week. Them lens.,a badwe-
thltform It. On the4autnr7.ohm thatfooling Is WM

ion willfeel pecinelf ntha new tenon. Memelfame of
the matt extrathesat enennitenthof Itthat men ever Be
tonal to. No climizeofdiet Itmot muessary--eat the beet
you ean of. Ihay. likevise an herb, which. when sitn.I
owed tosweet oil Womb. &minims ewelllns of the
neck and under the ear.. Plies 00 meta. Price of the
ladles] mammy II Serb:dila

DIRECTIONS 100 U4lE—Molt. 0.4 "bl4-.1....1.°1
day. Clthdrenover eightyears. desert sieweitth ttOdt...

,ft= Ilsetaste/4TM.. teatopsonfuL is 00

be made applimbU to s/1 constltutloas. take *emit to
operate on Mehemet. twice s

fire KISISIDT Owe peternalatbentence ta bed mow

Ea,wholdwat• Istall.atD. ICITIBERI!, 140 woot
amt. • ornor of loft 1411/). fotdkoT

A Special Bulletin for the Sick.—Dr.
ZosipotiotOto Cbockalt. ll“.• vith voodatfol

Itl 4norT dlookler luckiest to thy dleouttot oppustor. To

.tines th.Mat*maws the itraitt.t4 hoodoostb.moo

tits. tau.* tbo!sitwoot. so.stswoiss to tb• W.1.. to-
wafts dm mots! otorgleo.traltbtodorpoodoo47.lono ,t4
to tint attonnotiodillsolo s monrobust oottomutoo,

oalait tho Mambo! totailostkm. bites vs the
rbottsrad eamatltollom miti now to ta.a .11.11.0 tar
by.th.hPatalla l62l44l2. offs or maw. so It lo totoptooll
aolaty of the JOSolsof so. Orloota Nebo. oototit sill to

lodeorste.thhtlarate modrester.
11 theeroteet booberme ~Lied by ImproPer&dam.

ors, the Cordial WitInfuse•more 'tom= vitality tauter.
err Goyim. The Latta& resolthatt from beta hours or too
rime applies/IMo tolabor Gilkey Wort to vital 7 cromvsd
by Its setion. end broths encoded ha madman.?accuPelSoml.
ad MI6"tothoottrudems the:Wrote, will andit •atho
sod healthystimulant. Where thedreulatkothf the blood

alum:lab,orhny ofthettosettonsof the WY are asoleidelr
cc Imperfectly paitowed, Itwill redrew the ottyral

Om sad othodutdcatapermanent *stair tothe meetly.

sad distributivearosth.
Thom whoare bowed down by phyelaal debility.std so

feeble. tothypthr of ever nocovertug the visor Yd Wee
of marthood. are Molted toeve thiswomderfat Inclement
• trial. II embelke the Menseetapf their reatoratkat—
More they `haveconsumed the art both. they Will be
condoms that therecopenthJer prior:tole Is at York to ev-
ery detollatatedporn= of theirframes. sod bow. woo to
beresilzed tu their thorough recovery. Wins op to
thrdrhearta.

SheCordial to put up, hlshlY commutratod. to Pilot tot
thy. Prier 11perLotto, tyo loofa, Ids(tor Sit

Cf. 11. BIN% ProPrthdoe.
N0.192&Godes?. N.. York_

Amorts—Pild4boxyloMomRms. W. 40 Woodstrob
an. 11. Wrack, 140 Wc44141; R.."8. Mum ITWood 41.

..0044 1407. av=t;Tualo.-• bold by throughoutthe Unitod Maim, 04444
do.. and Lb* Wat

CoughRemedies.—Dr. Keyeer'e Pectoral
spay .111 Ors you.

Dr. Soymes Pectoral Stay rou• Dmcchlt.M.
Dr.Komorlaectorsl Syrup M. 1.1 can larroltam
Dr.Know'. Doctors! Syrup will our. Influenza.
Dr. Roma} Pectoral Syrup .111 maul& MidinMottos&
Dr. Hoyido Patton! Syrup {MU com Our

moapttoo.
Amost laborProm Kr. J. W.Vestal. ofRaab,. Ohio.

rim
t want you tolisvid E. two buttleelitt your Pirotaril

g Trinity =IL Th... is &WY..who by• tough Aid
the doctors elan cure her. I wag in the time way. and
tried everything withoutbraille, until got • bottle of
your Pectoral Syrup, I took it but twitta,and it awed Ina
amend and arid?

Ask *,rDr: Retinal liwortaw.80001 and Wk• no otter.

Ms, 60 ots., gold atDr. KNYINDI'II, No. lea Wood O.
and at J. P.*LEMING'S, Ailegkeuy. r0b294/1101

Nen
.. ralggtf ormidable disease,se,
~/••jsiialaikpHyskisas. Melds

, Mr. 1.BoYden.lbrinenly of th.Astor Moms. New 'York,
l• • latepropristurof theMAthimar Hotsl•Rinhlwod•

I one Mahebraid:ads who hare bem owed ofwere Nem

lea,by grater's Spanish Mistirre.

Slme Manure, he has reocaroanded it to numbers of

them who `rue mdering with walls .very Miro ofdls-
with the most wonderfulfuomis•

He says itIs the most extraordinary medkine ho has
r med. andthe]oset blood yuriberknown.

I .• •

Dr. Pitch's Opinion of.my &usu.
Dn. Guam 11. Kowa—Dear 1310 In may to Yours of

..11th inst.. requesting my opinion of tow ilhouldwr

Zrel744 IwOold say tbnt I =side It one of the bestever
, and 'maid add thatan,.=Tar bean longinthe

habit of cPplaytog a somewhat similar Bram with the
iPrestnetadrooteste inmess ofcoatzsetlon,ol the shat-.by
stoning, whetherfrom bahltomenpation ordain:My. mane
especially where there I. weaknessor irritation about the
lonsa.and snore arises predispoldticetoeonswmption—with
the phlicoonbya its efforts blither.gam. Yon.*of soul.
&mastoid/ In Nome Ibrom ofbout disease..or trmys
antis aneitement of that organ. I have also found the
MulderRiau of adronlann Ido not hesitate to .from.
mend yearlimos In al eases when•Pam is required. as

~....

no of the insistcosy andalialent yot InWM. • • •

Tarr trulyyours. DAUM M. ITTCIII.
Bold wholesale and retail at. Dr. 1L8Y1321.8. 140 ward

t. Mt:taboret.P• 3 II" 111complete assortment of Of
lithe, wartimeconstantly ihr gabs. mhklkw

•

Tender. Broken BreadandElareRippled
r-Vrtma pan crilwalling twain, rill, to Dellere Pain Li
tasettar .age lay ona plaster twice aday, then no town
ran break:butBarad,' Isamu, lay on phurtors three.
Itimea orlon allpain will and &wetly. To on. nitneles.
'oonstantlf,keep the solve—b • ow dreadone only, any
"nipple. no matter If for alz m..nlbs sore or nearly rotted
oMandno bmlthatMelodyWillswoon on itsbelnecomtr

ean heinstantly sued. and cured rapidly—wash it off
tounree.j,

ooreaene.—Put *Utile Dalley's Pala it:Praetor on rot-
ton and apply to the hollow part, androb =as on the
dank; the, panwin stop Instantly. Penns who UT* had.
dab githont intenanirskra , the severest Winer thaw
*elksby lio doing, have been eared instantly.

sob274algtieff

British and Continental Exchange.
i SIGHT DILLS 131

aIIEBMIN t C 0
ON THE UNION BANK, LOND ON

111 BUM Of AlAND UPWAHDPI.
.Theae Drafts are available at all the prin.

deg Taros erases std. Scotland andInland, and the
Ondinantl

W• also draw SIGHT SILLS onGranebanm dt Balliu
17.4.1,100.10' MAIN.

Whiallsera u Beadttaane ban parts or errinanY•
thrltsarlandend Masud.

_

Pancaus Intendins to tram libtoll4MST IMMET. thntlih
LAtct*Chr,dat, inwhidaDDlP, Saba obtained. as

waded, trien7 Part itNUM ,.

Collaatkenel BM. Notes.' and van assoritree InNap

rope. wlll retaining:aid gialtant• - '
11. =thus a

at.M. • lased. aerate Third Anat.
.Sick Headache andifeimultie_tf.Right

Tunanarataa Man Onlirri Dalllbm DMP.—
Ur.WUUam Trlatblo,frastyra aiw. Dastalto ,"4" lll
wad.rya Ea vasmedal Slakilesalaahs, of*tat awl
standbe, by throe bottlas of OallaDfaDa grailTelsll"
as Wutried maim phylkisam.Recutmy. as la

_

, ratttilyw.R OaklsralL fOr 22"ms.
-fleet. &nada. 'rattanand all grasitlardlamiama.
"hallo&'mall Tstall. al DR.INTILUD,' -

3oalt, Woad at.am ofaka Cialamlit/tOat.
gal -tales TSanti laltiltda.

• JOICIF C. BURR & 13018 •
TRUEMEDICINAL COD LITER OIL,

Curefully_prepared from none but froth-end
healthyLinn, under ths personal supervision of thole
.Bent at Os ebbed..

J.15. B. CO.take grist ylsasstroba atheists theirbrand
of Old,slab*, on soanant ofWs scrosior =ode ofmous
tion.I:mhos. and purity, eon b. tam withoutdistills/a
by the must donors of

RIBunuoressary to advert to the pecullar .wry

thisTerry vahabl• sod sciontille reatsly. in swam In.
the em. ofCtleonteßbettaudiset. Scrofula, and Luau DI,
asses, when skillfully applisd sad wormed in, to no

touter • matter of sonjestung ItIn nos seknowladerst to

imams healingvirtues abases Insompsrahls tosoy ottsr
specific. Sold In bottles, shots's',and retail. by th• man.

es:taxers. JOHN C. BAKER CO.,

No. 100 NorthThird sc.. Philadelphia

Aral by Druggists lu Pittsburghand elsewhere.
o feB3mdklT

WHO CPENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
THE ONLY RAILROAD

RUNNING WEST FROM PITTSBURGH.
On and after MONDAY, March 12th, 1855,

the PASSENGSR TRAINS will ran am allow.. until far-

ther=Aka:
VAST Tram was tam at 3 a. K.

Mau.Tanta " AT AW.

Fannynue " AT BA.
Those Trains an rile through to Crestllue, and countet

these withlb. ockumbusapd Cinedunatl. Ohio and lan.
Mona

andand o.llslnntalne Ind to Rallroada. Al

Bald, mod! Ntwark. Suwon. Mon.

instill. Sandusky. Toledo. Chicago, Anz'and at AM..
Ihr Glereland. As. No trainsrun on, ihulday.

ThroughTickst• are old to Cincinnati. Loulteille, Bt.

Lout. Indianapolis; Massa% Rook bl.nel. Sort WOO6.
Hierelidtd nodth.principal towns mad lathe Wtst

The NSW BRIGHTON ACOOIIIIODATION TRAIN will

car. Pitt/immix at 10A w .endA r. W.. cod New Brie .
ton at7a. a. andl r.a. ,

Per Tickets and further IDIbtlaztlero.
J. G.

mil. to
CURRY,

At the corner office. underithe Monongaluda Roue.
Or st theFederal stmt illation, to

OSORGE PARKIN.
SlttotFah.Mush 1 0th.1x66. Tirket

PEARL STEAK X ILL.—
ALLERHENY.

;Flour delivered to families in either of the
Aro cities.

Ordw may be left et the NUL or In our bow Id the

LOSAN, WILSON 100..62 Wood et.
BRALIN&REISER, corner Libertyand ELClair etc

U. P. IMITigHT)-f4tbARTAVIk.
rehlftle

SitINCMLTYLiI 01? HATS.

M'CORDERS& CO..
HATT,

'lave now on hand, afresh supply of Gen-
tian:6as' DIMSHATS, Amino Bride.

Also,a °complete ancoettnent etOen& end'roan., SOFT
H•T& of the Utast fashions, to which they Invitethe et-

tenttonoftheDolille. Corner YtfthanclWcol eta =WS

JOHNCOCHRANERS
it

OF
BROS.I

HANUFACTUR.
Iron Bailing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, Window

Mutters, Window Guards, &e.,
Ros. 91 Second at., & 86 Third at.,

(between Wood and Market,)
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Have on hand a variety of new patterns
*sally andPiga.sultsblo f.o all porparsg Particular at-

tuitionpaid toanointing Grave Lot. Jobbing don. at.

abort wane, mlatt

WESTERN TEA STORE,
Corner of Wood and Sixth itets.

W. A. M'CLURG.
Our Teas will be loured on trial unequaled

.tthe yrkos to tbo eltr
.RILL Mc*.

Rtaasr.
Wong, 40, 60, 62, 75. Young Hyson.so. 62,

1,00and 1,25 per lb. 75, andl,oo per lb.
Entßretakfast, Tao and Imperial & G. P.. 75,

75 cter. per lb. 1,00 & 1,50 per lb.
Tons put up Insulay boon. tram Ito 2p Id. Pon. funttlY

nat. • Mauldlnexuat ado to Mall dad...
CDPITZ—Joan. La Guava, and Rut [.glee. ORM and

SVlARS—leverfoli sand BelMer'. Laal4Putser(zed and

OrnalalSuar.
Atao, Chooolats. &ie..Battu, A.% and //not rrtatt.

etc. ote.

HOLMES., RABE & CO .

eIIOCKSSOII. TO
A. IL HOLMES & BROTHER,

IioNNVAI77O7IIIIII
SOLID BOX VICES, HAMMERED IIA)N AX-

LES. CROWBARS, SLEDGES. MAT-
TOCKS, PICKS.

Timber, Mill, Tobaooo A Cotton &reel,
SAgfha, cod iWkycloir MulloWay.

Car awl Bridge Bolts, with Thread and Sots
complete,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
WAIXIMAZ.No. 112 Worn OM 101 lion on. arrow
Woos ogro roarrrno r.

WAII work warrantot. adial-tf

ARNOLD * wiL,LIAMS
Chi!sou Furnaces, Wro't IronTubing

AND YITTI3O OENERALLT.
For Warntins and Ventilation of Httildkr.

A.•w. •1111 mostract4 Wermits end Vanttistins by

Shwa or steniraw,row. tylerensann.nranum:cSantbw,
Benda HOusttJaahatartiss. Orem Hiram. Coati Hamm

wo. 25 'Mute et. littsbala

Equitable Fire Insurance Company.
LONDON.O

CAPITAL. 82.500.000.
TOLIVIES =LTD AT THE toultrr BATES

Irer Ugg biddy bbl. Company, by

(ECONEOR, BROTB3III, & CO.,
Bunkers. do., No. 15Wood et., Pittsburgh.
adal-lvdo

Pmsylvanm Insurance Company,
OFPII'TSBURGEL

4/0101NR DI FOURTH AND RAATTIITIRLD euREETs.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL s3ollooo.

AGAINSTDING.9•AND OTHER PROPERTY.
LOSS OR ILLI&GB BY FMB
AND TIIIIPERM OT

Sea and Inland Navigation and Trantiportation
rogo.

Wm. x. Jane:co.
opur

W. WC/1.1.a.
ILAL Long A_ J. lactee.
3. 0o

&wady T. M.A.
J.COlar se

t..
Dune R. WEI*

.lemb Painter, Itaer& MRLI.
Wed•liamptort. IL 11. Comahall.
A.A. Dom. W. a. Baran.

'• Mara
PkwaRAA-4F WinI,tta &Meiow.Tics P -Baty Psn. .
Fiontary Tranonr—A A Oulisr.
AastaalDleritar--0111.1snlikr. Irefil WM/

Athenmnm Fire Insurance Company
of London.

lathorited Capital $10,000,000.
WSW= 111 tirILMUSTA.

Atwood a Co.. Soto
Oman 11. Stout. -thaoosm ariCrog-S.ono Co.. IS'sn. Heliosa Co,

Poway olabtatalh Whit.ataTens Oo
Mont Su the United Stat.—

RATOUTpRD STARR-
Ualtsd States Branch 01Soo, No. SO

A.&n A.th Vowel .WWI.TIAHJ)Y
Agenttor Pittsburgh.

1111.1m1b02old No. 50 Wa.is

Citizen's Insurance Consp7 of rittarturgn
• we. BAOALTIY Praidemt.

macsi L. mAkensuoses.
011263. es mines, BISTWMI NARIZIWD

WOOD SMUTS

0tlytinOlalings irgaRGIONDIIMiTif
air Imam avatar La or Dolt.9o.oni Por. ALISO

sesuewQR a Aras jallitit—and ArLAN0NA9.104.770211
•

acuomue
regia. , Illehard Yloyd.

R. M. Alm
&Tort. p,Jr, Wm. Illtml=t4JohnS. MIo.ll6Meash,
ImarM. Prnmmk, Irmakeil! imm,r,6
*atm Brrard. J. arboonakrt,
Jul. IL Mom, Wm. EL Wyk

.IMtri ISMMan dal

PITTPBURGH1.4. Piro &Rums InzurammCompany;
Office', Corner Market and Water Streets,

soßr. 0/ARAl:Plaided. dasie D. Warw.neer.
This Company makes am. Innuratee ap

Ponninkuitom seninactadt alM MEP. -

Alocypnldnit Hunsad Binuon _the Ole and
WM bnlalriven andtri on. sad wino Rids nea

wally
And against Loge or Damp by Fire,

And maaltunThe Palls of thnSp and W. /WIWI=
=ttasknrurirstea antsistnat sakt7

teenpart.W.

Datert.Oshiani1...1e11.5.RTE.
1112.10.611 ZAlassndss Endlin

Jobs Yu!Sacco.
Amos' Md.ilsel!khoses W. us
Cbss.As,baUsnat,

u-

Jobs Scott,
Jarph P. lisisaajd. D.
JobaJPJame. le=
Jam WOW,
slitgark Mad eons

firsai.---
limatio N.L.,llltWadni.
MEMI

PIAIAPELVI-I.LAPiro and Life man= Con any ,
No. 149 CHESTNUT STREmr.

• OPPoIITS THE CrITION HOUSE. - -
Will make all kinds of Insurance. either

%Wefts orUnited. on every doommiption ofPropertyor
Maehandlos atrosestablo rates orpremium.

ROBERT P.elos
KM. Prwident.

a. W.fora Prominent.
DlltzurtifetMoo. P. Ramo, I

R& Mullah, I 004 WC •°r°^4
t&Wm: I WAIL%

Reforms. SMa.
r ..Biaccauess. beerotarli

Rately ' carpi:l'6d and Weinstmts.

Western Insurance .Ccm_p_any
OF PITTSBURGH.-

nrlTis1"1" 'gains' 1111—0.2 47:Vd
Risks.

traaz:.A. =ley
aa. ona, O.litRialcatisuk ihea..arsIhmass, O.W. ulian, ; J.

W. 11. Smith.'
SPA haus Institution sidiusgstr Deng".Ina!

hams illAids aissuourdir,
at

vs ba litershp. gout
"IlTmanoT Tat eli_spas at the. °Mao Watur

tWpank k Ods llikshourk) UlmPittsburgh.

&ham limns& ininunnoo Company
OP PIILLADELPULL

OPTION NO. To offszazar„,_
wirr.er4—..usst Biciod/DIEMIRANC Bier'

shandies, Parnlines, A. %Mein enientrr. cr.Stts =Mud priaDlL eCca_NA134.* enitMonatitiss :be im=tostens liiiiiprotte
ofteo.2,l4Th.nthOut. Illpr fessea

"nial'bV.Xstgiusavagi RB.elehig ./ President.,

Robert.otB• IL=2%1.rlginer‘
, . =dip;

Irelintock's /unity IediOnes.—We
al the attoottoo of hoods ofroadismand othon, to(bowl
irortioupootoo tba forth Italy of ttwoo 7oloabla 11A1l17
11.110hp.0.

Balm ofa Thousand Flowers, for beau-
tifying be Oreml.ll.,sad ...Unsling ell Tie, 14xnae

sad hum= bean the be. Sold at Dr germ's. 110

Wond stmt. • telddeekl
Safe and dozolort—The Conformator

lately Importedfrom Pula, exactly Felt.the Wet to the
peardtacatuipe ofaue Ideadm anew hat la on eaey on the

Lead on =old ors. Al nonfatud a /teal Het may tobed

at71 Wood at, ap:d2-tf , W. DOUGLat.
FLEXING BROTHERS,

1•111.11.

(7=71.7m. w t. cum a co.)

WHOLESALE DEULOGISTS,
NO. CO WOOD STREW,

PIPTPEUROH. PA.
Prop:Manor Dr. NrlartesOalabraWd lranalfwm.Ltrar

pILICta

New Daguerrlea Gallery.
MR. NELSON would respectfully inform

Nsfriends gad the public geturrellythat In mkt to

the daily inernaging demand Yoe tds Daguerreotype;
he ham had builtend Ins now completed (ma the Old
Peet Office,Third strest,) one of the most spacious and
magnificentSky Light Galledn ever constructed for Dee
frommmtifel =Mo.; lo the United Rate; Weare now
comma to etecnte Menem. of MI elms and style., in
ear weather, from II o'clock A. ILtillthey 4 o'clock P. IL •A
Melt Dom all ls mildted, Id&for
eleor not. Rooms. OM PostwhetherOfilm Bnilding. ThirdMennestreet

HENRY-'H.COLLINS,
voßwesmo AND

OOMMISSION MEROTIANT,
AND WL.OLEHALR DEALER IN

°MESE, BOWER, SEEDS, FISII,
And Produce Geacoullr,

No. 25 Wood street, Pi ttsburgh.

kiDaMA MVOMSDIZIIKI
A 7.,ecture

ONTHE PAST and PRESENT GOVERN-
MINES OP INDIA.will be delivered TIM (Thon,

day) EVENING, at harms I o'clock. at Dr. Delft's
CW3.14112 Allegheny,by the Rev. Hr. WARDEN, lately
reettlent for laTetra in that war try. Tirkete at Ds
son's sad Eadletosßoolutores, and at the door. apll.lt•

Spring Trimmings

JOSEPH HORNE & CO., are this day re-
calving slams addltkna to thee stock of !Spring Trio,

rolnaa, coroptiaintaome very rich and teautlfol atria* 0
ROW. Owns, oWwn, lamand Fringe .D 77 Market at.

SHRAGAR, of Wooster, Ohio, Agent
• for the deaf Jno. Kedzies Patent Rain and BrookjitterWater Piller Xlllt•verke;artioie on eahlbitkmAt

theht. Blair !total. Thursday and Yriday of U.I.week.—
Those persona who a»admirere ofpure water are Invited
to mil andamiable the /lit.. apiT3td•

GREEN APPLES-25 Ws just reed an
Weds by sal2 I HENRYQ. COLLIN&

FISII-175 half bble. Trout; 135 do. "do.
der reel .d Wr eeleb

mums.

DRY APPLES-120bate dry apples reo'd
and for do by .pl 2 IIENR1( 11. COLLINS.

fiLORRSEED-30 bbla for sale by
.pl 2 UNELY 6.COLLINFraz

iILACK 811,1i9--Murphy L BurchfieL
haro,i,follsupply°filch Laster Blank Mao,. to
4 mole op to Crust qualltr• &DU

Powder.
HAVING sold my Magasiuo and stock of

2. Powder wad Pune Do D. W. U. BIDWELL. Ieh/witti-
ly reeratmend himto ray friends sod Inutamm.

Pittsburgh, April 2,1865. L. O. GRAY?.

Co-Partnership.
I HAVE:associated Joseph Dilworth with

w• In the Powder sad Commiegion built... and all
fruitionheresfter tmdrr theelle ofon.woirrn • BM.
WILL. D. W. O. ELDWILL.

Pittsburgh. April 10,1686.
DILWORTH & BIDWELL,.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS FOR
Du Pont and Hazard Gun Powder,

isa FRONT ATRIUM PITTSBURGH.

iIV4: variety Sporting, Milling and
B g Powder !always on hand mot for wale front

151124 favorable terms
Ita.lterehanta and others will please mend In that" or-

den by 5 P. M.(r delivery next Morning. and by 111.M.
brd.lrerrk thsafterncent.

New Styles.
J. K. LITTLE,

MERuIIANT TAILOR,
188 LIBERTYRTBRET,

FAS reo'd an assortment of the newest
stiles of Ilarchent Goole for Bering. Gen-ieClotblegmuKezeltudeoly to order, and warrant

el to volt. -

Notice to Contractors
Oren "Pwraan•li ADM OoNnusnua 31.13.10 AD Co."

ohEALED PROPOSALS wd:be received at
the office of this Company at Neville Ilan, lo the city
nen:ash. untilItiolack.P. Al. ofWsdoenday the 25th

day of April. lustent. for thethscluatton and Slamextrj of
that mntion of the .Pittsburgh end Cottoellselln ,
Md." extendine hem the Junction .Iththe
nano Railroad" atTurtle Croat, In AlleghenyCounty, to
to. Demuth of Weet Minton, to Westmoremel0...tr• •

llistance of tventrtcro miles. The nark will be !fielded
ntosections ar stout one mile each.

Prottlealcnin be reoelved for one or amen pmetiotm
Maps.. profile's." epenfiratlatm are ready for theexam!.
tuition ofbiddernat the office of the Comper. where•il

sex" ittfbentationwill bee.g. 0..0 to the

Ba=ry testimonials .111be expected from Contemp-
t'. not 1"'""' u"th.°'''''neibrvaatv. aaiittEs,.

Preddent ofP.O C.R.R. CO.

WANTED—Ohio and Penns. E. It In-
wins Bond.,

Do do stook. do dc Dividend Serie,
rotes-enterhan minion Ommoi.
Notiov 4o
Pittabargla Cltv Band. .a .o
./11=111V1Ladv,"WVICINbri

Warnand Commloam Moot W
rott

oken.
No-.21 /mutt& Amt.- - - .

HE EPISCOPAL RECORDER, Vol. 33,
April. pablhased to Philo&lp4a. *TotSurdas morning. Mild DI Clergymenor • Protes-

tant nelsoopal Church. Ta res —S3 per annum or 12.60
If paidlaadranna Omar. SVparannex. No eabotrip-
tkes recoiled or • leaterm I.Unslit months.— A noti-
fication todmoont/nue most be made erosion, to theex-
pint'.OR. year. No eamerletionwill be dlsoontinn.

7,duatiarLansanazalreet lACIIR NE. Tian.of the

/or WesternPs. at the Bookdors OS. EA DL Federal
onset, Allegheny. gel 3tdo

VALUABLE FARM OF 126 AC FOR
BALI-100 amea to el:dilution. with • good store

booms, harm bar shod, granary,opting house, ear

' AMP boom, &ladannuli oreha-d. Theplaintntains
good water and noble spring Snore Is coal ander the
wholebro.mad • animate:nod land oentaina e•lnelle

' Limbo, vo person. TOTEM ono third In Wad.
math:4m In one,fro and three 51..

apll - JL CUTLIBYRT a SON; 140.3 d et.
BOOKS, BOOKS--- We invite the attention

of fannets. Gsrdsners .era others toono Laois -ona
overalls ~Later • k of Spokeon Asoloalture, Hard-

,./,u 'rooks on Rural
, • ' '

5140LISR & AMERICAN 800/Kb—We
himic.V....„ wale of

t ßuiruLOß wad ,Asowl-
-Id. nd~Clawlea/,'Attkrowlasiall Selalas =Wes.

MU sadexamthe !bow H.& BOSWORTH 00-
14,11 82 Mutatrime,

XNFORMATION WANTED OF JACOB R.
RIMR. whonay bow otiortithlt4to hi+attytattirs
caning atin Limitarea, ritub,26,AUG 1 ROIL

EMBROIDERIES-A. A.
l

Mason & Co.
we °Mans another tholes ot of

anakpaisinceptnesplendid stir/es ofTreinclinaked °Dare
ahnisustrttaChm'l ds.In= 80b.,.Cer"andirrwnr.
EI:ELMO/Jr—We want to purchase from

any toono handad tlwasaad anahsli Good Mar-
tabe dalWaral at to. WWII= or the Obeafald Iron

aat forawart,. Wait Matra:ea W. ,rould Drew tn
haat Dropouts to &Caw fromfour to eight taantaad
tanbals per isoath.

aall Italerafla -KMIEC, CARMAN a CO.

NAPIER PIG IRON-100 tone now land.
Incfor Ws by ISAIAH DIONSY A 01

MANTILLAS-2A now 'supply of Moiro
9911999 Drolfautillas.tut 99961 ,941 at

, 11.1111.91,k 91 Mutatst.

UTICA LIME-100 tibia to arrive on steam-
yr Wm. Kim.4lmll Am WY by

.011 MUM( DICKWY A CO.- -

PT—RIMMINGS—A latnarge assortment ofDress
ninumott immmr; 42.1.2 104 °M.,'

by A. A. MASON t 011, No. L nubstr.st.

NEW YORK AND CALIFORNIA
• BTILAIDIRIP LINE, (Via Musa...)

Redaction of Prim to nett Ms timer. In Cretared
• Healthiest Iftwitis. .leesHandred Wei ShorterMan an ,•

alterRade an weddingMe „deadly /Mona Innerand :teromfaddempereat &edemas /Mama MAILS.
The

VOHIN ADVANCE or TER MAILS. ••
The Amory Transit Co. (of Nicaragua)

Proprietors. •

litithlE NORTHERN.. LIGHT, STAR, Or-
lin . WEST. PROMETIIII013„.or DANIEL WEN- ,
all Entclass ateamehlkwW InnNeer ,Terrk on

the 1 _and TIM of eachnon teanectlna by the NM •
aragn TrannRoan, iimaint t twelve. Winn Mad
transportation over •goodumadmlnd road. InEget elan

Min,glbettlTUVrd BITIMINERV JAIWIM,
on of w will loan Inn Juan del, gar, the Patilla
(aroma.. of the Transit lints,..ohne the Peeno Moan
gdzaareadve the Cannon,atth. Oompszra wharf atron thelranion,and
Vrintinv.• Jea anorilmen Emmy= la Warned to nab
ably. Tor Infannotlon:or ,R,l,e_at Mama rstaansPlT
onlyto 011.22.1,56RORLIAN, Amt.

2 BowlineElmaa, N.Y.
N. It—Cmainenttna.•on the20th of Way, Um dam of

having Now York nab. nagged to the 6thand StOth or
each month. • .WE • mhatarret•-

Mechanics' Bank, Pittsburgh. ..

MICE lia HEREBY tfiVEN THAT,
pursuant the_prorhlans Ofthe Act Imementlngeaißank. approved Huth 30th. 1836and the An ay.

orona the10thday of April. 1260,•atitledr.An Act Rag-
Mang Dann:BOOM to man autneriptlons to the
Capital Stock of mid '4 1111:011ANIC/P 'DANN, DITTO.
DUBOW" nil be openedat the Umnbantingerhangalth
nun_ Pittsburgh.on the TWENTY.OIIIII DAY OF
APRIL, 11110;at_10o'doek A. H. toremain open for LAM
Whi n days., from 10 tenet:A.ll,moll A o'elook P.U.,
of webday.e

J. 11.11terlmad, R. 11. mrtio.
B. Jona, Wm. M. Ilanh.
J. W. Ratan W. 0. Leslie.
R. Miller, Jr.. 11. L. Rinoralt,
W. 11. Smith, _ W. B. Mimes.
Wm. R. Matfett. . .m.:}l.llVg.A. H. 0

— Jas. A. la bon.
3. BehoorAstr. 1... William , Anagram,

T... Bahasa ,James Park. Jr..
OW. Jackson, • '• David Camaball,

• 11. Einblfrti. ; Inn 11. Pento son,
IVMPittr al4l • rlertrAtel=Rober tGalway a. Kirk L•lltil.,
8101131111KCCIIV613. -0. 6.W.Dan,RobertDalsall. Bodl Pattern.
A. W. Laml Andrew Mute.
J. 5. Dilworh, (apteatrdl Conuntsdoners.

TEA.
WfARE NOW RECEPirING PROM

," Yorkand PhlladilAda jjo otock of
010.101-AND BL.LB.

r=forat ierl4.lol4:lll2?" PA%tigetin.
oorofullt selected lord br poloas nmal.olttior
deb. total].

SUPERIon RIOANDeVA COVIAP,
LOP/LB.INOII and sr. 019 EFININVAIGM

No. 88 PIMlieut. •

The Seventh Paella Bale of Town Lots at
Rochester, Pa.

RUCH is the increasing demand for LOtal'o
115 e•'''aroth. gma.Z;z, satWaTTu..l/41 :/4taLt.oit 10 'Molt.A.11.' Sim mals 1,111 t• sdiourooL

to1411:eltelLit;tras iu.zuVoutio.thowIt.sointb it:ztr
ILT O.GOULD._

10.11aEMINOS; TRIMMINGS .--Josopb
ALIer'u'isUarrZett=ribr=
amt .. oim matebon .Trionedzip,an.„k; The law
.41.6 ataWiwi tooat sad minimas Tr Nand -

MBROIMBIES--Hevintalon4 s Isrits.W.SMssza_,_ I.lll_ar
of ds,

1.....111°'"?"'''.‘"- • 6'-
0,1 77'; :. ,i, •MRRIMSills"

B. A. TAHNESTOCK
CORNER OF WOOD AND FIRST STREETS,

CO. ,

PITTSBURGH,

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,
PAINTS,

Importers and Dealers In

ILltisgrlo OIL, LARDOIL, ALCOHOL.
VARNISHES, TURrENTINE, TANNERS' OIL.
WlNhfrW GLASS, . PAT. MEDICINES, SPERM-OIL,

IGLAAS WARP ., PERFUMERY. WHALE OIL,
$4ll /iG, INHTROPTS BRUSHES,

MANUFACTURERS OF

WHITE. LEAD, RED LEAD & LITHARGE.

Ilrt HAVE REMOVED TO OUR NEW BUILDINGS AND NOW HAVE INCREASED
tarilitive tor alumoder. alitt presertmosand distesidh.

lavind resident partssme 11. Oa heaters HU. totate advantage ofall thong.. in the market,nears enabled

to peg for rash er to fondue time tlealsre faversnle tonne M.mtorniobni.gis.tdea
Our brandof Willth LEAD oe darson.* to to grltliffl.,Piingand PO5l WEIGHT. not scvnamod try • tiT

for nanco.and whiteness
Sir% A. VAlitighldX3CliVEVIITUI) furnished vial hodllah. Orman. fmtob and Span% Direction..

ant.gradkier

AMUSEMENTS
CITY HALL

BLACK SWAN.,
UATELY RETURNED FROM EUROPE,
JUI whets the not withgrest ewe ems seelstel by

INDIAN M_A.RIO,
A 0•1410.111 of raze Musical Talent., endthebest TOIIOI.

In theCountry. will gire.rwo
Grand Vocaland Instrunie_ntal

CONCERTS,•
AT THE

CITY HALL,
PITTSBURGH,

On Friday and Satarday Evenings,
April 13th and 14th, 1855.

Shs be apleted br eminent talent.

garTIOKETEI. 60 CENTS.
Reserved Front Sesta seemed at the Flak 31.00.
hom own at7 o'clock.—To commence et.8 .o'clock
td

HOPPER'S PATENT PLANE.

MTHE: undersigned is prepared to supply
CARPENTERS. CABINETMAKERS, and Workers
cod generally.withhis Patented and ralmble Planes.

Allwho hare triedIt 'workman. It amast In-
vention. that mutt soon MUM into general me. The Gal-
loping letters from workmenare but two mono

nomoor the ntoe haerecelvadreeornmending
Plane Wore allothers In n

thL

Pawn:mai Smog Cutsk.? FAMOST.I.
Yebrusrl 151. /1.55.

We hereby antiryr that awing the last twelve months
wehaveneed [borer's :Wont Plane, nod do nothesitate
torecommend It to Cabinet•Makers gondCatotal2:7llers es en:rri Zotfednolo°therolsningoXcl=y„Wwalnot and ell sorta
ofbard wood, and ter planingveneers, It is ler superior to

the oldmode ofscraping, besides being a greatraring of

tlma One man, by using tale Plane, will plane more ve-
neer, tiro men can do by mu other planeor method

In nee-than R. RYA-`7 CO.

tLt]
P M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Omitercia doles Room. =miff Mad and PULA street

&SSIONEE SALE OFFURNITURE, &a.,
-OPTRE PEARY I.I(YrOL-‘on Tombs sreorsdus.

sold. 7.lt•BVilr o. eor Mboy ffiTskgitem,trioWnir estnsive aqrtablish-
mont,among whiebare eplendid large gilt(Ma* NUM..
roeboganyMks. Diem, and Chaim 'read togroat vs.

euperiorbigh post 'Bedstead's ronmen low post so;
Wlarks riumber Bastkar Buts. P•dolthli. M•ttrwrog
Wardeobsu work ao4 week Stamina dress ngand oninson
Bureaus, IlLeer, (llus au&Qum:inners. P."..."0*

Groceries and other stores, Zr. 800 illundtlue, brie
Cooking Stare, cooking utezuttla. Salm at sale.

wao P. PC DAVI& Meet

To Moan Y. Emu, Eat :

Door 3.r-1 hareamined Sapper's Peens Bagel.

Plane. and believe It t o be •most moellentartiee for the

TM Or which It Is Intended. ae • rombluation of plane.

and scraper.
Itis pertlutvir adapted to planing Inseam, and it.

doss not require onoiburth the time or Ulmof this old

method; and 1 hoer no doubt, whenits properties boom.,
ionerally krumn. but that It will entirel y innersode fib
former ted.oto and laborions custom.
I meat cheerfully recommend it to allpersons engaged

In the Cabinet Moines.. sa from my knowledgsof it,
there is nothingas well fitted to sirs •smooth and hese.
Ural finish to veneers as the Hoppays oatenstoordrat.13suchPlane.

aW. W
FornitureWarernams, 07. 99JShiro at, Pittsburgh.

. ottsba.ph,February 21„18.55.
3108118 Y. EATON, of thisdry, ism) sole Agentas the

gals of Plan"or of rights to moonWP and ,PPEWAL 0. ll
tnh29.3mo._

EIMMO SALE OF. DRY GOODS—At the
store ofJobn Mammon, No. 100 Market it.will be

. (as he Is declining lunineu.) 01. entire lant• eteck.
f Forelnnetid DomeelieDry Goode, ve hien has peen cow

fully eeWneouircustomer trod.. The neenttatent la quite
extensive, =Oratingthe richest and Wort mile* lima
Goods clever,. ea loV, eplendld Exubroldetleaand White
Goods Crape. Eillkand 'Mince-Rawly,- French Applique
Tdentillne end Vienna, Linen lined; Hosiery and Okra.
pgreeole, llcontelles. Bonnets, and a. full avortmentot de-
eigeble goods usually kept Inen extensive ret►ll ture•—
Belewlloommencson Mmday morning: April 9. at 10
o'clock, andonntluna until ell we dosed. Sheattention

Wof tba Wienle putladarly clique:S.
aP9 P.R. Dim. Aut.

REICH DWELLING HOUSE & LOT IN
asBIRMINGUAM AT ADCTION—On Thane/ay et-

larrljihattli,titLe:ovek..l stirüblerehantaTarltuL
rt=

an Waltz ste, nett the ItoWorbtlll olf111;D di
halinga trouton Water oh ht feet b tomes. Andr e:-
_t7lldl=t9lia st.y "toir la47V-1 *), n"'6l3
ET Ja
ow r Rom, who .111 ohm the property to say 4141.-

Th g'..117,:d cub, raldne inon and ttl
with Interest apt P.H.'DATILAir.

°BTU AMERICAN MINING COMPA-
NY EtrOCK.—On Thursdaymans. April 12tb.at..o.oloek, at the Mernbante Embalmer. 40Sh, be

sod, by order ofW. MEM. geenstarYt
About 10 Mars. ofstock in the NorthAzle:demi NM-

, InsCo., forfeited for nonpayment ofaverments.
ap9 P. U. DAVIN, Amt._ .

PlCtaborgh, March ^1.1855.

VVALUABLE'STOCKS . T AUCTION—-
°. Thursday Erenio,r, April 12th,silt: ceelk,rat the

ehants' Exchange, Fourthstreet, willbe sold-
la sh.merseitimus• Deposits Beek Stßelu
10 Western Insorance Co.
16 " Man. Nevi/rattan
36 " N. American 16inbia

snit P. id. DATIL Anat.. . . .

Agency.

MOSESiE. EATON, No. 19 Sixthet.. agent
ftw sellingand buying PATENT RIGHTS. is now

ant zed to NU the following later Wanted articleen
Trott'. natant Oil Globe.. for Stem kmgiumn
Coe's patent Drill. too Drilling boot

Hoek DrillingMachismo.
Oopeland'a Stationaryand Portable Saw 14111.15

WCrawtbni'm Steam and aterskgakOn and
Oridith's WroughtIron Hama Chair Machine,.
The articles harebarn ezaminad by practical mortar,

Icaand machirdsts,sad pronounoedsuprior to any 10we.
Ha I. also authorised to sell flights to make and Pod
the articles Inany pertpiths country.

He ban also ha ode honpreased Nutt.and Washers,and
StanWak....that— —..—

.......

Itois alaoFredto Mae Agererim for the eels of oth-
er patented fa and new loran:Woos. and Mee to Wm
hominess fait..al and oonstant attention

Ileram to the IbllowinoCARD. .
.

Shebemiteres hare bng been acqualated with WA

?dose. P.mPAW. and hare no heetation le recommending
him to AD who may wish toemploy 111. serWaes, Le • gen-
Gomm ofundoubted intearritTaa indo,__DtieZindtoMY
to wham elerrtione Geary redeem MI uf P

Neville B. Craig, W.Robinort9r..
Wm. Latham%Jr.. John Graham,
W. If. Denny, IIChilds tCo.,
James Wood, N. holm..0 P...
P. It. Mend, Kramer A Rehm,

i(o.n b""ilni7ap ad
1..R. lATlngst.l%.
Willful.% V. Johnston.

William phllllp%.
A. W. Loomis. li tynllew

drewmPultorr l...
PrlninnUt. Noulattu.27th. 18S+. dtf

NATIONAL MINING. CO. STOCK AT
Aoctanir—on rhiresday avemlng,'ltrall nth.at 71i

. at the Merchant.' Eschazina tthtt7wW ho WI& by
order ofYams. M. Dwyer. Pee' yand Strasurer.

Shares National Mining Co.Stock. which ham bath An-
faltodllor nonpaymentOf asocamment No. 7, analam th•
same sha ll be hresionsly redeemed„P. IL. DANI&Anet.

IrRUSTES's SALE OF FIFTEEN BUILD-
IN° LOTS INTILE PISTIL WARD.—On Friday after-

noon.April 27th„ at3 o'clock. as the premise.. will heold
,yMee of the Orphan*. Mort of Allegheny county

?tat March 31st. 1850. to John Ilerron, Trneee of
• boot Porter. geo., Meru velneble Inaldlruttot. se lad

outby the late Hon. Wen Porter. In hiefirst planof lots
In the Slateand Seventh Wards ofPlttantegh.omen of

hich lots. to wig No. 30. 40, la. 42 43 44 sod46, have
each errant of 23) feet on CentreArenas.and extend beat
entarwerdly about 94feet to Clerk etreet. nod therentan•
log eight lots. towig No. 48.42,40, 41. 52.63, 14and 66.
hare each &front of20 .feet on ' Clark street. andextend
beck eoathwardly.the:whole dinette* tr Noseamen, SO
feet wide.

The above Ord= greatindaeritende to Mee &drags of
purchasing property near the Onaness mot of the city:—
len=at sae, JOIIN NINSRON, trustee.

P. Al DAVIS. Aunt.

Grand andseDlL
rpentine

ßl
Pianos,

MINNS & =ARK NEW YORK.

EIRKLEBER has kilt received
.invoke. ofa <balm lot.al AINNg 1 .2. ," • ....:

103superior Planta.ad...a olh-1 .
-

I I
FullGrand Piano, tall size 7octaves,

This "ORAIIV. la gottaop by a idyl.ofwetly Ylegana

armatal by anyWing war brought toUm Writs=
amata.Oltb eared base lay or solid /faxmoat Taal
velaal ....aa.with sop bb ...,.., b.......Y. ..k
sad lightall4as at ha war.. lyre ellbarataly and laste
fully carrot eta.. etc.

•ilaa.-11:1LI. , M.PII..NYINII PIANet
" MEI .. .
- LOUIB X.1141. *.

ROUNDCOlLtallll2. plain,:
.. SQUIRM .

DaLAMOND A LLEY PROPERTY FOR
SILLEN-jigt:sluZleitory.tillick Itzenbag Hon..

Mn. VirAoy: Wing among ',abortl'"X& btfmlnoi.
Lot banns afront of15 tket andtatondlogbad( 71 feat
/10.1 to m 111.3 P.M. DANIS. /met

•

ViltaPropertiTit, Or—yrii—uis'Court
virtue ofan order from the Orphans'

Court,thenndenigned evlvalo ko VOID. eale, on
MONDAY, the23d of April, at2 o'clock, on the
remien., that valuableand wII known proper,. baton&

log to thehem of David L. Browne. deed, atthicoraer of
Wylieand Wavhingtoneta, frootinkE3 On WfitC
and 62ft. on Waablngtonat.,on - which Mande a Moot of
entstantlel frame Doildlnze. therental of whkh swo

Thla le one of thefeet laoatlone foe boelm~trtnepottt
nit,.too • gc:dltmortment. Teems .tU3' A For not=
Dartienlsra apply to JAN. n.BNOWN 4

ap2-3wd A3lof# rixEITI7d, MIMS.

WM. B. HOLIES & BRO.,
VO3IISIISSION AND PRoDUCE
X./ CULNTR. tenterof Marketsod Front of:WC Data
tor rata to orrito, to store andatooketkonon:

2,060.000 Mt Mao!, 231dasand fibouldtzt
200.000 do Bozo,Cotod__Ettmr.-

500 Ws. Otto.Lara;
500 jbablodißersfsmll2

sset • •
_ 700

75 timed Sugareared Eloef optdmdl
Removal. •

DW. HERSTINE & CO., have removed
a)No. 75 Water etroiß4torrierofChanceryLem. net

11. ELERSII.
1501• diont tothis city for Non.a Clarks' 1.111111:4,

No. 101Thltd ircet.
INTD.notice.RI be enc. O( the sr:tyrant tbe abovo

Ph.. m627

Gas Pixthreii and'.amps.
EirBEAT BARGAINS at No. 21:1 North

Second street, above Tins,Philadelphia...* TbelealaP
bers °Her tothe trede and public 1111 generst:of their

men manufectsra In'all Its rerions branches of West
its la andfinish Gus Mande Pendants, Side Breaets.
Drogr yillits, Piller Lights tn. -also. nar and datable

of lamil Chandellera de Brackets. Pendants!.
Ra

ittprered Pine lamps. PIM Lad. Coil, fluseendle a
Bted and Nigh Lana both aand Vales soltablie
la di!twee-ere Ilfz.nuer negar agantranOit llettoß ic"Orridlet aurfitenTLlC.P. %ea ...wll 44
tirkee reduced. to coneequence ofbertha 'extensive sia•
thievery me balms P.ctiml Meduugell.,tths .hlri4-

tattoo tothe manufacturing Dart. also, th.........-
dation of customers.

HEIDRICH. HORNING t PRO.
No. 221 N. 221 street above Vine; ?atomMetter street,
nor 4 • nth2l.snda

EI:EICEERING 7 OCTAVE,.
HOSNWOOD PIANO, Inperfect order.

left 'nth mefor obkt. • very
dupedprice. Thecanter la about inane
thecity. sad le atlllas to cell. for ash. II•nand,. The
sonalber tern morront thle Ploeo to thepurchaaer to be
perfect inelanpentad.. Itboo been tons three years.
Tor ado by JOHN He lt/iLLOR.

mh.3l No. SIWood st.. bet.hired W. & tth et._

Notice to Stockholders. •
Orrsce aim A YWOMMTVELL Ramose Co..

Plttehtilits.*mit 4th, 18S5.
Otte Robinson. Praiilenl.---/extr Sir:
HE Committee appointed to examine the
Booke,Fonshate and A...ttntsofthe Ohlo and Pate•

my male Rs/Iroed Company. had It Imprastleabia. ham

editImmense mussofdem:anent,and
hrougha pettedof martyrs,.years, t mate •rrpme

kr the ediourned meeting of Stockholders cm the 10th
Inst.Mei. thereto*rionshler It due Vldistant Etnelilmidire
toglee this notice In coda toobviate the newest''of

•

t..trattendance cattleIlltll April.
The Committee gill.haverer, ba p•repared et an scrip

day. e&w.reh due noticewillbenison. stattsgat thalami.andborria nmse ire-bestsceerhilllthsyafford% Itn:
dnom,ofCompny.Company. • THOMAS 000DMAR.

SAMUEL 0011.1111. Y.
apeoltidep JOHN BISSELL Jr. Oen.

• Trinity School..

APARtiCEITAL SCHOOL FOB BOYS,
ander the auspices of the Rector ind Vesl27

y web. RICHARD FL SMITH. PrinenpuJ.
This &hoot nth be owed on Monday /tete ltth,In

the Bander !analRoom ofTrinitycitv:rvil .,,,%ends ne=tin toaffordthi:htg=l44l.7end stLsr griu.t
mend; of the e mits.-AM=Vton 'tbr'w`PorTrligntr utignim.l,
'Penn street: apbair

Spring Stook of Hamburg Pianos.
CHARLOTTE BLUME,

NO.IIB WOOD ERE=
PITTSBURGH SOLE •OHNT.r. HAMBURG PIANOS are

undoubtedlyeuperlor to all others In •
yqf !visaandpower gi tone.- Thor

base not only remised the kat marks
of agoratattoo from the best wropron Pianists, nthas

Thaltars,andattars who hare than constantly In
theirow ass, butalso from our meantProfaao

The is an extract from a letter Professor
till= WI he Attn. lis own Joh! (u=aoritt'i
tie=

Masks as *Slows ofthidreareSsot
wHy litLia dangetgeNta war' are tie '.hasea good coos

watch can ISUgrr
..Instroments are offered the on the mot accommodia

Cog tarots. but I do not like Moon. they hovenot the else;
Itotouchand the Una ofyews:"

I remain yours respeetfully.
RKNRYPl li tts°llB°Corgh.KPla.

For sale only by CHARLOTTE BLUME,
atths old establishedMono Depot

118 Wood si. 2d door above Oth stw Plttsbawals. Pa.
11=141,:ls.rOlkt br= bilVar(whght.i:t.t=g
eltsee are considered groperkr to either Chickeriors or
Nouns gClark's, but which Act isnotastenstralrknown.
as Gay bare but lately beat Windom*hart) and other
New Yorkand PhiladelpaPb..., Otto best makers. at
Priam rankingfrom= hito POO. mh2l

-NEW MOBOF
0010ICERINO & SONS- - -

PIANQS.
JOHN H. ifINLLOII, no. 81
mood ;age' tecen

oortL 't.the nano-
feotory ornery:Luso Vac, Boston, anor

stint Ua.. saes oesor.irort^.3h'irgt late and ealnahle Improvanentgl=
of pl•lnaraad /over priced WWI*ea Ulm;
whorequire • cheep, but good. Instimment. All the kt•
anormfrom this manalsotor; are warranted. and wlO
t•old illiariat4at Fludory rtices.

OLD PLANOD—Bemas mond hand Pianos, In mod'ldlitallatelittes76DlMP=iffitiL
new and lwantlrldpatter4P andfrom heat. mannto.
toles In the moan.at•ik. 1111illand

Agentthr tha
for
de aChlaketing gonePlance,

Plttsbursh..*And WesternPenna.,
tohle Ho. Wad et. bet. ethtt. andDlA'd Alley

.AIREUUMEIrIfAYS,-
.

CIVIL ENGINEER - AND. SURVEYOR,'
II ST., OPPOSIIII THE COVRT HOLM

Pittaburgh, Penner;'

ILAN PERMANENTLY LOCATED and
lIMpcmattualyattend toall Endow entrusted to,

. .earn,
~ . R11119.111161t _ , _,'

Bon. Wm. P. Jehnstoo,Presldant Allsienny Vail?). 8. H.
W. Wilms tletarts, Cbist Doiessor •

Deo. It.Eletttrum. Assistant
D. macaw. Jr.,Mist Doer PittsVa k Stontonaill• "

Jas. Itunanson.Ruperintendant 0010as Worts. i
'Jas. E. Day, Cllll.lDarlaser. Allsthsny Clt7. aaddvll3
---DUDLEY, STONE & CO.
COMMISSION& FORWARDING MERL:RANT8,

NO. 9 SECOND-BTR=
(between hiain.and the Itiverj

•
- Loulstillei Ky. •

RAP:IIOEIAR attention clto the=ebase andMill theIMP. WM>
MownMoo, tonotbar Taal ktiteOrbrodono

-'l"tirg=7;.' advirk-va sad,
luneroom le &voted at Mr Manta= and ma

otNuriTiliortoo, Idsloclootts, Mach and, Parlor Otanna
atktnand Uoammats.urn To

W. A. Irldoirdoona Co.,/tamp 'Hanauer,
A. BuchmantCa. Wholnoreammo and

Ommimon ltarchanto. .
Comswill Dra,_Wholosal• Grown and

Star Candle Mann en.
Watt/onit Otrolor,Mir Psalm. t Om, Lc/11~U.

mtaion Herobants.
Armalxon[t AIM. PorkDada %

.m.".1.7...11.•[m t
itt.lrdWholosao Dr,

Goods.,

WALL PAPERS NEAP SPRING STYLE'
—EL lbellss,_Tedendst., Anhos raid from

pldboldphtsand My York. orretreat asnattons,a cholas
assartment-

vb.. Po!r napirt.o:plain andrie% 'eaten; niror retw

aweh anPansts;dlt% last& terasss, ped •
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